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i Portraits of Modal Winners, Mado at tho Front by
JOSEPH CUMMINGS CHASE, Official Portrait Paiator of tho A. E. F, Beginning Monday, June 16, We Close at 5 P.M.,Expept Saturdays When Closing TimeWIlI be 6P.M:JUDGE ACCEPTED

$400,000 DRIBE

RECLAIM LAND

IN ENGLAND FOR

USE OFJIEROES

Coast Land Will Be Given Dis-

abled Soldiers to Make

Them Independent of

Charity.

AYBEM
THE GASH STORE

UBSBTT BONDS
Taken in payment for mer-

chandise, Firsts and Fifths,
at fall face value, others at
market value.',

WE BUT DIRECT
From the producer Freeh

Butter, Eggs, Dressed Poul-

try, ; etc. paying cash at
highest marlret prices.

Declares Henshaw Promised

"to See What He Could Do" 1

i m aaaaaaaaaaaa im, m i
About Reversing Ruling in

Fair Will Case.

Classy, New '

Summer Dresses
, By WILLIAM L. MALLABAR,

. International New Serrlea Staff
Correspondent,

:! London, June 14. How to make
'discharged and disabled or partial-l- y

so soldiers and sailors inde- -
." pendent of public or private charity

is one of the questions that is at
f present occupying the attention of

many people in England,
Thomas H. Mawson, the well--

- known architect and town planner,
i who was perhaps the first man to

see the vital necessity of arrang- -

r injr for the future of the disabled
aoldier and whose book on - thisj subject attracted general and se

San Francisco, June 14. William
J. Dingee, under oath in a deposi-
tion taken here today, asserted that
$400,000 had been paid Frederick W.
Henshaw, then justice of the state
supreme court, after Henshaw told
him, Dingee said, he would s;e
what he could do in regard to re-

versing a . decision of the supreme
court so as to effect a breaking of
the1 trust clause if. the $22,000,000
will of James G. Fair.

The final decision of the supreme
court in the case was March 19.
1902. v

The deposition was taken by at-

torneys of heirs of Fair, who are
seeking to reopen the will contest.
A superior court ruling on a mo-

tion, by defendants in the case to
annul . the v deposition proceedings
yesterday, permitted taking of 'the
deposition Jun 24,- - but attorneys
for the heirs announced they;would
proceed today. , , - t

Took $100,000 in Checks.

Hundreds upon hundreds of them here for your selec-

tion. Scores of clever designs, misses' and women's, all
sizes, Including stylish stouts. Made up in fine ginghams,
dainty voiles, scrims, etc., in plain colors, plaids, checks,
stripes and floral patterns.

THREE SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE LOTS

$15, $19.50 and $25
A Wonderful Lot of Silk Dresses

( -- ) :l
rious attention, has sketcncd out a
plan for giving the discharged men

'
) a "permanent and corpfortable home,

with a certainty, of tnaterial profits.'

, !At 'the same time, while the dis---
- ' abled or partially disabled men are

' to benefit by this, the project'is
j f slso open to men who, having done

' their ''bit," are looking for a settled
liome life.. -

,
iv The proposition is to place these

Vtten Ait rr1aimrl lartrl armtnrl fh

300 of them, in taffetas, georgettes,
in dark shades, in navys, copen and d
black; also crepe de chines in light w
shades, flesh and white; values we .

are confident you cannot duplicate. . .

Dingee, under examination, said
that the late George A. Knight, one
time attorney in the Fair will con- English coast. ' There are many

' places where the tide flows in twice
' ' a day over good rich land. This

' land is to be reclaimed and, given
to the discharged soldiers for

jl vation. The British board-o- f agri- -
. culture has already. arranged to sur--

'i i t i j
Remarkable Showing pf New Styles Summer Skirts

White Wash Skirts Twenty-five- " dif-

ferent styles, at ;

$1.98 $2.98, $5.00, $7.50

Fantasl Kimsl Elmsu, Satins and
Faille Silk Skirts All the new rain-
bow shades, at

$15.00, $19.50, $25.00

A Great Variety of Smart Style
Sport Skirts Beautiful georgette
stirtS""1

$19.50 and $25.00

Sergt. Joseph H. Stowers, Headquarters Company, 167th Inf., 42d Div.
Sergeant Stowers Jell in with the boche on the Champagne front.

One of his acts was dashing out of his trench in the face of a wave of on-

coming Germans advancing in massed formation, July 16. Running SO

yards toward the enemy, he picked up a wounded comrade and in spite of
gas and rifle fire succeeded in safely bringing back to his own lines the
wounded man. By the time he went into the Chateau Thierry drive he

test, interested him in connection
with Henshaw, then justice. He
said that he took $100,000 in checks,
signed by S. G. Murphy, president
of the First National bank, for de-

livery to Henshaw, and entered the
checks in account of "J. Brown" in
his brokerage offices. Dingee said
he opened the VJ. Brown" account at
the request of Henshaw, for Hen-
shaw later tendered $300,000 through
other agencies and other means to
Henshaw. ..
, The deposition was taken by at-

torneys representing Wesley Crofh-er- s

and others as claimants to the
Fair estate, who have filed with the
superior --court here an action to re-

open the will case on charges that

and $8.50
100 Linen Dusters and Auto Coats Our69c $5.00Women's and Misses' Long Lawn and

Challie Kimonos Worth $1.00, at.............

my incsc sections ana. uuuu sea
" walls to protect the land.

One place has already been start- -'

fd at Meathrop, a little village near
"Liverpool. A corporate body known
at ; the Industrial Settlements, in-

corporated, has been formed and this
ociety has arranged for the ' in-

struction of the settlers in the art
of : afforestratton and plant grow-
ing, expert instructors having been

?, engaged for this purpose. All
., products of the land will be sold

through the society and the settle- -'

. merits themselves will be run on a

was on' intimate terms with the boche. They "got to him," as the boys Special Cash Price, Monday.
say. Stowers took a month s vacation in the hospital, but returned to
his regiment in time to take a conspicuous .part in the St. Mihiel drive.
In the Argonne, too, he distinguished himself in the attack of the

Hill 288. "Through all the campaigns and battles of his
organization he has made a soldier of great courage, a leader of marked

An Immense Assortment of

ability on aU occasions, whose brilliant daring has been an inspiration to Uhe final disposition of the case in MEN'S and WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS' "'
profit-sharin- g basis, the organiza-- his men, reads his citation.

r (Copyright, 1919.)

At Saving Cash Prices
tion taking nothing from the pro- -

ceeds and the soldiers dividing the
money according to
merit '

'.
' -

?

volved irregularities, including tl.e
alleged receipt of $140,000 by One
of the justices, Henshaw, to inr
fluence decision. : ;.

A Disheartening Surprise.
They had been engaged for full 30

it
Have Your Skirtsminutes bv the cuckoo clock. l

composer; TOLD

LOVE AND HATE TO
WIFE IN HIS SONGS

(By VBlvanal 8rrlc.)
New York, June 14. It's a long

have a surprise in . store for you.
Alfred, dear." she said. "I can cook Made to Measurea well a. I can d lav the niano."

Beautiful Summer Silks
At Attractive Low Cash Prices

$3.00 Satin Jersey Pink, rose, white, Hague d- -
. TA

, j blue, navy, black, tan and gray, yard. ...... aPeOvl

i
"That being the case, darling," ne

'One in a Million Like You,' and for
two years I was the 'you.'. Then
we had differences and he wrote
'Sit Down, You're Rocking the
Boat.' ,, , V'r-- : v.'-

:, "About the time he was first seen
by my friends with a blonde he
wrote 'I Love ,' the Ladies' and
'There's a Little Bit of Bad in Every
Good Little Girl.' .About that time
I sued him for divorce and he wrote,
'I Hate to Lose You,' but I didn't
know whether he meant me or the
blonde." "

"v-- '
Decision was reserved by Supreme

Court Justice Giegerich.

reolied. "we had better live in a
boarding house." Edinburgh Scotshark from being the inspiration for 'man.'.the writing by her husband of the

Dear large cities is that it has been
discovered that soldiers who have
been used to mingling with ' their
fellows in camps and fields on the
various battlefronts are not willing
to go to places where they may

. be shut off from companionship,
cept at some expenses of time and
money to reach more crowded dis-tric- ts,

-

Soldier' Plea Saves
; ;

His Aged Mother From

.,. .Jail for Being Drunk

The barony of Ros, dating from
1264 and believed to be the oldestsong, "One in a Million Like You,"

and after two years of married life

; Your choice of all the new
; Spring styles,", man tailored,
fit and workmanship guar-
anteed. Inquire Dress Goods

Department. For the mak-

ing '. .'''" '.'

$2.50
English barony m existence, is held

the inspiration for the song, "Sit
by a woman in her own right.

Down, YonVe Rocking the Boat."
iiaitBiiitianaiiaiistiaiianatiaiiai.aiiaiianaiiBMaiiaHaitaianaiiaMBiiaaariaiiaiiauaHatiattaMaiiaMairuiaiiaiiaiiBiiaiiai'aiiaiiawi'SBut that is what Mrs. Helen Clarke

i IVAI1TED FIRST CLASS SALESDAfl j
alleged in testifying in the supreme
court' in her-su- it for f divoree
against her song writer husband,
Oant Clai-lre- . Hr sister. Miss Two Special . OfferingsInez Fatten, testifying to having dis '1 -

Wall Paper Sale 1

Combining Immense Assort
ments 'for Selection With
Values Ton Will Find It
Impossible to Duplicate.
Hera Are a Few of the j

EXTRA SPECIALS j

Printed Oatmeal Papers
With beautiful borders and
bands ; per roll. 21J
New '

Designs in Bedroom

Papers and Gilt Papers'
With a border for each. Our
Cash Price, roll 12V,

A Fine Line of Wall Papers
for Any Room in the House

Shown with pretty bor-

ders; per roll. "I . . . . '. . .7lA$

Interior Varnish In gallons
only, Seidlitz or Ad-el-i- te ;

per gallon. ..$2.48
Fuller's Wall Paper Clea-
nerPer can, 10c; 3 cans
for ...........,......25
We Can Furnish First-Clas- s

. Decorators.

Man of good address and reputation for
hojiesty , and industry ; to handle the life
insurance departments of banks. No pre-
vious life insurance experience necessary,
Large profits assured.

H. 0.;WILHELM & COMPANY
. : 700 First National Bank Bldg.

covered in Clarke's apartments here
during a raid a striking blonde,
whom" she described as the song
writer's new "inspiration."

"Mr. Clarke and I were married
45 minutes after we met, four years
ago, in Kokomo, Ind.," said Mrs.
Clarke while testifying. "He told
me I was. his inspiration, the wife
he had been dreaming about for
many years. . f

$3.00 All Silk La Juz.white,
rose, tan, gray, black, blue
and pink, at yard. .$2.25

$2.00 Natural Pongee, at
yard $1.50

$1.75 Natural PJhgee, at
yard . , $1.25

$4.50 Flesh Wash Satin,: 40-- .

inch, at yard. ..... $3.75
' WHITE SILK . .

$3.50 Khaki Kool, 36-inc-
h,

at yard ........ v$2.25
$3.00 Sport Tussah,36-inch- ,
- at yard ...... ... .$2.25
$4.00 Crepe Jersey, 40-inc-

h,

at yard . .$3.50
$4.00 Wash Satin, 40-inc- h,

at yard $3.75
$3.00 Crepe de Chine, 40-in- .,

at yard.... $2.75
SHIETINO SILK

$3.00 Crepe Sans Gene,' at
yard $2.45

$3.00 TurvillCrepe..$2.45
$2.00 Tub Silk,yard.$1.49

$3.00 1919 Printed Georgette
Crepes, 40-in- ., yd.. . $2.49

$2.25 Silk Voiles', 40-inc-
h, at

yard..; ....$1.75
; $3.50 Crepe Meteors, 40-inc- h,

at yard . . . . . . . . . .$2.98
t $3.50 Panne Satins, 40-inc- h,

at yard $2.98
$2.25 Changeable Taffeta,

36-inc- h, at yard. . .$1.75
$3.00 Fancy Silk, 36-inc- h, at

-- yard. ...........$1.85
$2.50 Fancy Silk, 36-inc- h, at

yard $1.69
$2.00 Fancy Silk, 36-inc- h, at

, yard.. $1.59
$2.00 Plain Taffetas, 36-inc-

h,

at yard $1.45
$2.00 Plain , MesJaline, 36-inc- h,

at yard..... $1.45
$2.00 Crepe de Chine, 40-inc-

h,

at yard .... ......$1.45
$2.00

"

Georgette Crepe, 40-inc-
h,

at yard ..... $1.45

' Boston, June 14. The appeal
' made by Mary Gallagher's war hero

ton saved her from a jail sentence
when she appeared in the superior

' criminal court charged with drunk-
enness.

( As the defendant, a gray haired
4 mother of three sons in the service,

listened to the long record produced
by the probation officer, she glanced
at her soldier son, who was present

, in the court- -

Assistant District Attorney Shee--"
ban, too, saw the mute understand- -

; iilg between the pair, and called the
boy to the stand. -

,' "When I returned from France re--

ilillilftillltlillltiitiillllillllllililliiliillillllnliillillllilllltlililliiliil'ililtillilliiliilHIilliillilllliilillllltlllllllllilHIIillllliti-- i
"Before ne married roe ne wrote

$3.00 Spring Skirtings, $1.29
50 and 56 inches wide, in

the new Spring stripes, the
most of them are all wool;
would be bargain at $3.00.
Very Special, Cash Priced- -

$1.29
$4.00 Spring Plaids, $1.95
56 inches 'wide, all pure

wool, just what you want
for a separate skirt. Special,
Cash Price .

$1.95

, . - vJupa0WT ' ' ' ' '

HiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiMMiiiiTrrrTrrrornTTTTTr

"recently I went home and found my
v ;mother was not there," he said. "T

T inquired and learned she was in jail.
"'-- J was ; gassed and wounded in

France. I served there 18 months.
V I, have hired a tenement and I would

' like my other home."
i "tyeii, for the sake of your soldier
boy and-no- t for your sake I will

the New Hudson Super-Si- x

It Is Just Suck a Quality Car As You

Might Expect-We'- Are Now Showing It
ive you a chance" said Judge Cal- -

Featuring Glassware Special?
i wnan. xi you nave any nean you

'will appreciate what he did for you
and stop drinking. I will file the

4 . complaints."
Better Values in

The Cut Glass Items Are. The development in beauty kept pace
with the improvement in mechanical detail.'

Hudsons became pattern cars that the -
House FurnishingsSamuel Carr Wins His

Suit Against City After

Especially Worthy of
- Your Attention.

Sugar and Creamer Set As-

sorted shapes and designs, in
pretty cuttings; polished crys-

tal; worth to 75c.', Our Special
Cash Price, pair. . ....... .59

10 Years of on

Cut ' Glass Vinegar Cruets.
Handled Nappies and Pickle
Dishes Values to $1.00. Our
Special Cash price...... 65

A judgment for $12,427.13 in the
V ease of Samuel Carr against the City
1' of Omaha was handed down by Dis- -

trict Judge Redick yesterday after
more than 10 years of litigation.

" It
' was next to the oldest case on the dis

24-l-b. Family Scale Our
Cash Price. .. .. . . 82.00
Carpet Beaters Our Special
Cash Price. .. .25
Mail Boxes Our Special
Cash Price. : ... . ... . ; .35
Wooden Hose Reels Our
Cash Price, . . ... . .'.$1.25
Canvas Grass Catchers Our
Cash Price. .... . . . ... .75
$1.25 Value, Hayden Broom

A No.-- l. Special. . . . ,98
rt Aluminum Rice

Boiler Cash Price. .$1.59

One Hundred Piece Dinner Sets
trict court docket. '

. In April, 1907, the city council
passed a resolution taking 60 acres
of land at the southeast edge of Car-
ter lake for park purposes. Ap- -
ftraiepr ftt the value ri thfe fX arrvi

A nest decoration with gold
line edges. Excellent quality
semi-porcela- complete for
12 persons. Regularly sells
at $24.50

High-grad- e American semi-porcela- in

ware that will give
splendid service. Plain,
practical shapes.

' Service
complete for. 12 persons, car-
ried in open stock. $27.00,
$28.50 grades .

A No.-- l Garden Hand Wheel
Plow Cash Price . . . $4.25

--Inch Molded Garden Hose
50-f- t. lengths with coup-

lings. Cash Price . . . $7.50
54-In- Molded Garden Hose

50-- f t. lengths with coup-

lings. Cash Price,. $10.00
Lawn Sprayer Our Special
Cash Price. . , ; ,y. .. . . .59J
Vacuum Hand Washers
Our Cash Price. . ..... .690
Universal Lunch Kits Our
Cash Price .......... $3.65
Electric Irons Complete
with 6--f t. cord ......$3.25
Large Japan Bread Box
Our Cash Price.. .. .$1.10

t. Unbracked Stepladders
Our Cash Price. . . .$1.10

rr?at $191.30. The owners filed a peti--
lion in oisinci court lor iu,wu on $19.50 $23.98

How often you must have heard users
say the Super-Si- x is potentially the finest
automobile that is built.' '

Four years with 60,000 cars in use
have shown how to. free it. from many of
the annoyances regarded as inevitable to
all cars. v'

It expresses the attainment of an ideal
long cherished but never before possible.

r I Experience Showed ,

, the Way
Hudsons have been leaders for ten

years. The Super-Si- x was the result of six
years' experience. It marked a new advance
in motor cars, for it minimized vibration
and added to endurance without sacrificing
simplicity or increasing weight

It gave 72 more power than other
motors of equal size. ; v

x " A new motoring pleasure resulted.
There was power for any emergency. There
were speed possibilities beyond the needs
of any driver.

That was shown in its establishing
speedway records that are known to every-
one. V

As a result the Super-Si- x became the
largest selling fine car in the word..

Each year saw an advancement over
previous models. - . ;

What was learned from cars delivered
served to make subsequent cars finer and '

more durable.

Since "then the case "has been
fought It was taken to the supreme
court twice and finally the city com

whole industry recognized.

On That Experience
A New Hudson Was Built

. Such a car would be impossible of any
other. organization. The men responsible
for the Super-Si- x are likewise responsible
for its development They have retained all
its earlier advantages. It is the same fine
car you know; but it is enhanced in ways
that meet the standard of our ideal. v

The New Price Is

$1975 f. o. b. Detroit
' Every season has seen a Hudson short-

age. Buyers have waited months to get the
car of their choice.

When the new Super-Si- x gets into its
natural swing, buyers will have to. wait
their turn. There has been a marked Hud-
son shortage for more than a year.

' This new price would in itself create a
big demand. But that $1975 buys a finer

'
Super-Si- x must mean more people will want

. it Its over sale will be tremendous.

v : Forvthat reason you will want to see the
new Hudson Super-Si- x as soon as possible.

High-grad- e American semi-porcela-

ware in the newest
decorations and shapes pro-
curable. Service complete
for 2 persons, carried In
open stock. $31.00 to $34.00

. grades

real bargain Indeed .' Dee-orate- d

semi-porcelai- n Din-

ner Sets, comprising service
(or 12 persons. The popular
gold band designs. Very spe-

cial '

$18.50 $27.50

Make Your Own Bread It Pays
One 48-Pou- Sack of . Flour Will Make 64 10-Ce- nt Loaves of Bread

..Viet cana Sunbrlght Cleanaer
The Ftneat, Freeheet and

THE VEGETABLE AND FRUIT
MARKET OF OMAHA.

S bunches freah Radishes So
bunches fresh Onions ,,...63 bunches fresh Turnips ,..6eFresh Peas, per quart 7Vfco

3 bunches fresh Rhubarb lue
Fresh Cabbage, per pound , o
3 bunchea fresh Beets..... .lue
4 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce So'
New Potatoes. 4 lbs Hoe
Fresh Spinach, peck luo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb lS'fco
Large Juicy Lemons, dor 3(c-5-e
Strawberries. Gooseberries, Black Rasp--,

berries. Peaches, Bananas, etx, at tho
Lowest Market Prices. .

4 basket cratea Fancy Apricots. ft.1l

missioners areed to the judgment
approved now by Judge Redick. .

Boy Scout Committee Urges

y' . Mailing of Subscriptions
The .Boy Scout drive for $27,000

is drawing to a close and the com-- "
mittee having the campaign in
charge finds that many who should
have contributed to this worthy

;- -- cause have neglected to subscribe.
r It is impossible for the committee

to visit each individual and The
. , Itee has been asked to take care ofs

jnail subscriptions., '

. aV Mail your check for $1 or more
f'? either care of The Bee or to the

committee direct. ,A11 subscriptions
sent to The Bee will be promtply

'"remitted to the committee. Sub- -'

scriptions will be taken today.

; Governor of Washington
: . v Dies After ling Illness
'' Seattle, Wash., June 14. Ernest

. Lister, governor of Washington.

Most
MONDAY 4 b. lack Beat Hifh- - '

Grade Flour S3.15
t4-l- b Mck Bent Hlgh-Gra- Floor

at fl.SS
10 lbi. Beit Pure Can Granulated

Sugar 98a
It bare Laundry Soap 3Se
( lba. Beat White or Yellow Corn-me- al

tffe
I lba. Beat Chick Feed, for ounf
' or old .....tit
Why pay lOo lb. for package oata .

when you can buy the beat In
bulk for. per lb Be

Fancy Japan Rice, per lb lie
Tho Beat Domeetlc Macaroni,

or Egg Noodle, pkg....1'(eCorn Flakes, pkg 1e
Large bottle Fancy Aaaorted ,

Plcklee Z3c

Large Jare Pure Fruit Preaerrea. .SSe
Large bottle Monarch Pure Tomato

Cataup ,.i3c
No. 1 can Early June Peaa, Fancy

Sweet Sugar Corn er Ripe
Tomatoea ltaThe Beet No. 1 Navy Beana, lb.. 10a

Teaat Foam, Pkg..... ............ ie
No. 1 can Golden Pumpkin. Hom-

iny or Kraut ....Ma
Tall can Fancy Pink Salmon. ....MeTall can Fancy Red. Salmon. ....tSeTall can Fancy Freah Mackerel. .19a
Tall can Pet or Carnation Milk... 15c
Tall can Wllaon or Elkborn Ml lk.. 14c
Snider", or Campbell'a Soupa,

Por OJ ...UHKnmo Aaaorted Soups, can toe
ca i Golden Thle Sjrrup,.,..Me

3 cana Old Dutch Cleanaer.. iSt

Complete Line of
DRIED FRUITS AND NITS

Vi THE CITY

WB ARB 8TILI. SELLING COFFEE
AND TEA AT THE OLD PRICES.

Our famous Golden Santos Coffee,
per lb e

Diamond H Blend Coffee, per lb..S5c
H. B. C Special Blend. lb......J1V4c
M. A J. Blend, nothing finer, no
. matter what you pay, lb 40c
Choice Sun Dried, Basket Fired

or Englieh Breakfast Tee, lb....49e
Fancy Basket Fired Oolong. Cejr- -

Ion or (Junpowder Tea, lb S9f
tes best Tea Sifting, lb Se
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb ....S5c

In Our Popular Sanitary
MarketGUY L.SMITH

, FIRST

?SC3-S-7 FARNAM 8' OMAHAs USlAs PHONOUCUljm

Steer Shoulder Steak, lb-- .

Lamb Stew, lb. ...........
So. 1 l'lcnlc Hams, lb. ... . .

.15
COO

died here today, tie Bad been m tor
several months.

'
. The cotton trade in Great Britain

HBaTaitJBaag' "cjaa


